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A Magical Christmas at NagaWorld
Phnom Penh, Cambodia, 13 December 2019 – Inspired by the magic of Christmas, revel in the
most wonderful time of the year at NagaWorld complete with lavish festive feasts and astounding
live entertainment for the whole family to enjoy.
From 5:30pm to 10:30pm each evening, award-winning buffet restaurant 2Pangea serves up its
incredible gourmet dinner spread – the longest buffet line in the city. Between 20 and 25
December, savour traditional Christmas favourites and sumptuous offerings added to the buffet
for just $38 per person, $19 for under 12-year-olds and free for under 5s! The magnificent
Christmas feast is also available from 11:30am to 3pm on 22 December as part of the highly
popular Super Sunday Brunch, which includes fun kids activities and live entertainment for $19.99
per adult, $14 for under 12s and free for under 5s.
For the ultimate Christmas fine dining experience, NagaWorld1’s Le Gourmet French restaurant
is offering an exquisite 4-course set menu of festive indulgence on 24 and 25 December for lunch
or dinner (12pm to 3pm or 6pm to 9pm) at $52 per person. Alternatively, award-winning Italian
restaurant Bistro Romano has special à la carte options of Christmas Turkey with Trimmings and
Flambéed Christmas Pudding daily between 16 and 25 December for lunch or dinner (11am to
11pm). Make your bookings at +855 15402345 or email: dining@nagaworld.com.
A delectable range of Christmas treats, perfect for sharing with friends and family, can be
purchased at Lobby Lounge and Food Pavilion, daily from now till 26 December (10am to 10pm).
These include gingerbread houses, chocolate yule logs, mince pies, Christmas cake and more.
To double the festive joy, catch the Christmas Highlight Show at NagaWorld1 Lobby Stage, 6pm
daily from now till 29 December. A joyous Christmas Parade across the complex with the
performers directly follows the show. Keep an eye out for Santa Claus and his lovely Santarinas
making special appearances at the hotel lobby between 13 and 25 December too, with dazzling
Christmas decorations creating picture perfect moments galore!
Another must-watch is A Nutcracker Christmas show at NABA Theatre @ NagaWorld2, daily
between 20 and 25 December from 8pm. Be enchanted by the magical fairytale characters and
popular Christmas tunes in this 30-minute performance on how the Nutcracker saved Christmas
at Cambodia’s first video mapping theatre. Suitable for all ages, this show is free entry for all with
seating on a first-come-first-served basis. Enjoy a snow party and grab memorable photos with
Santa Claus at the NABA Theatre foyer.
Experience a heart-warming magical Christmas with your loved ones at NagaWorld this December.
Merry Christmas everyone!
###

About NagaWorld
With the latest expansion, NagaWorld now consists of 1,658 suites and deluxe rooms, over 20
food and beverage outlets and clubs, 2 award-winning luxury spas, the state-of-the-art 2,000seater NABA Theatre at Naga2, Cambodia’s first underground shopping gallery operated by China
Duty Free Group, extensive entertainment services and premium meeting spaces.
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